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The Almanac

St Alban’s Leadership

From the Rector’s Pen - Another Beautiful Day in Paradise

I know I’m beginning to feel like a Californian (the real thing). I know and
have experienced the West Coast meanings of May Gray and June Gloom. I
have dethroned the rumor that it never rains in Southern California. I wear a
jacket or hoodie now, (didn’t for a while) when the weather gets into the
50’s. When it gets into the 50’s in Michigan we bring out short pants, tee
shirts and flip-flops. I have learned as a true Californian-homey to complain
when the weather does not hit 70 over a period of days, and when it gets
way too close to the 80’s or 90’s, we complain. (Yes, we do!)
I do hear and appreciate some of the more encouraging comments, like: “Its another beautiful
day in the neighborhood”, or “It’s another beautiful day in paradise”. Even the local natives,
(come on now, admit it) love the weather of San Diego. Sure, we might complain, but it’s like
I told my kids: If you move, don’t expect us to follow you, especially if your thinking about
going back up north. I might complain on some grey days of May, but it still beats places that
are cold 6-8 months out of the year. (Of course, that’s my opinion) I do like the mountains of
Colorado, the South Jersey shorelines, Manhattan parks and the Great Lakes, but only as a
visitor, not a year rounder. Been there and done that.
I like to think of the Christian journey as “another beautiful day in paradise”. I know there’s
lots of stuff in your lives and my life that we have trouble associating with paradise, but for
the most part I’m thankful for this daily “rule of life” that I refer to as liturgy, your work and
my work as individuals and the people of God in the Family of God.
Another way to think about our spiritual journey is like riding a bike. Once we get the hang of
it, we will never forget how it’s done. My days of riding a bicycle on the streets are probably
over, but even those of us who do not ride bikes on the road anymore, remember that once
you learn to ride a bike, the knowledge never leaves you. We might get rusty after not riding
for a long time, but the journey is still before us, and in no time were up and riding again. The
Christ journey is like that. Sometimes we lose our way. Sometimes we take the wrong road,
but we still travel. Sometimes our journeys intercept with others, which makes sense, because
we all have the same destination.
From Genesis to Revelation we are constantly reminded that we are on a spiritual journey.
We have a destination, and that journey end, as holy and wonderful as it will be, is not the
journey. The journey is right here, right now. We are sojourners and pilgrims just as Adam
and Eve, Jonah, Moses, Abraham, Sarah, Isaac, Rebecca, Jacob, Mary, Joseph and a cloud
full of others (Hebrews 12:1) The journey is a one day at a time journey of faith. Now I’m
getting excited about this journey, aren’t you?
By faith Abraham, when called to go to a place he would later receive as his inheritance, obeyed and went, even though he did not know where he was going. By faith he made
his home in the promised land like a stranger in a foreign country; he lived in tents, as did
Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with him of the same promise. For he was looking forward
to the city with foundations, whose architect and builder is God. (Hebrews 11:8-12)
Wishing you all a pleasant journey, traveling on the road to glory.
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Father Dave+

Wardens & Vestry

Staff
Father Dave Madsen ~ Rector
619-444-8212, padredavid1@gmail.com
Office hours: T-F, 9am-1pm, afternoons by
appt. only
Reverend Phil Loveless ~ Deacon
619-602-7952, ploveless@edsd.org
Denise Cote~ Assistant to Rector/Office
Manager; 619-444-8212 ,
dcote@stalbanschurch.info
Office hours: T-F, 9am-1pm

Sharon Hathaway ~ Sr. Warden
Mike Park ~ Jr. Warden
Victoria Mayor ~ Secretary / Vestry
Brad Cook—Vestry
Carly Montagne ~ Vestry Member
Jane Schinske ~ Vestry Member

Naomi Madsen ~ Music Director

David Ellis ~ Vestry Member

Caroline Mahon-Hurd~ Sunday School
Director

Hsa Blu Moo ~ Vestry Member

Brad Cook ~ Communication Director
Victoria Mayor ~ Social Media Director
Penny Park~ Prayer Chain Leader

Nawal Yousif ~ Vestry Member
Judy Brown— Vestry Member
Betty Johnsen—Vestry Member

Judy Brown—Treasurer
Betty Johnsen—Altar Guild, Refugee Food
Pantry

Worship & Learn With Us:
Sunday 9:30 am
Worship Service
with Holy Eucharist & Sunday School
Tuesday Bilingual Mass with Eucharist is at 8:45 am on
1st & 3rd Tuesdays, all are welcome!
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Anglican Communion News Service:
The Most Reverend and Right Honourable Justin Welby, Archbishop of Canterbury
Easter letter to churches around the world

From the treasurer’s Vault

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice
Rejoice, again, I say, Rejoice!
These words, the refrain of Hymn VIII of Charles Wesley’s “Hymns for our Lord’s Resurrection”,
express the joyful cry of the human soul at the good news of the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead.
Jesus’ resurrection is a cause of joy. It is the source of ultimate joy, for in the resurrection Jesus won
victory over sin and death (1 Corinthians 15. 57). The resurrection happened at a particular time and in
a particular place but its significance is eternal and universal. God purposed the salvation of this fallen
world and creation looked towards the day that darkness would be put to flight. God willed the
salvation of this fallen world and from that day the Church has lived in the radiant brightness of our
triumphant King. In the sixth century the priest and poet Venantius wrote:
“The light, the heaven, the fields and the sea duly praise the God ascending above the stars, having
crushed the laws of hell. Behold, He who was crucified reigns as God over all things, and all created
objects offer prayer to their Creator.”
From the first Easter Day Jesus’ disciples have made known the Good News of the Resurrection. The
risen Lord told Mary Magdalene not to hold on to him, but to go to tell the disciples. She did so,
proclaiming, “I have seen the Lord” (John 20. 17-18).
On the mount of the Ascension Jesus addressed his friends, saying, “Go therefore and make disciples
of all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit and
teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you” (Matthew 28. 19-20).
The disciples (followers) thus became apostles (those who are sent). The Church has stood in that
apostolic tradition ever since: both as those who profess the faith of the Apostles and as those who
share in their task of evangelism.
I send this letter at a difficult time in the lives of many peoples and nations. Creation suffers from the
effects of human neglect and selfishness; people continue to suffer as a result of war and terror;
political and economic systems creak under the twin threats of extremism and apathy. Our world is in
desperate need of hope. As Christians we have a message of sure and certain hope to proclaim. On
Easter Day in Churches throughout the world Christians will sing, “Christ is Risen! Christ has
conquered! Now his life and glory fill you!”
Our proclamation of the hope which is ours in the Resurrection of Jesus Christ must be both confident
and humble. In our complex and plural world our evangelism must not be forced on others, but as
followers of Christ we have a duty to bear witness to our faith: to speak of hope for the world in the
Resurrection of Christ, a message seasoned with gentleness and respect. Our actions of love,
compassion, respect and gentleness confirm that the message we share is indeed good news.
Go tell the Followers of your Lord, Their Jesus is to life restored.”
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The St Alban’s Teen Youth Ministry
The teen youth group of St. Alban's met on Friday
April 5th and discussed our emergency plan for Sunday
School. Caroline Hurd lead the meeting as we discussed with our teens how they can help the teachers in
the event of an emergency. The youth got to practice
with the walkie talkies and we discussed first aid.
We talked about future events for the group including a
volunteer clean up day at a local river, lake or beach.
Plans are in the works. Father Dave invited the teens to
take part in the Tuesday Refugee Food Pantry while they are on vacation from school.
The group was also asked to plan a picnic for St. Alban's Day in June. At our next meeting
on May 3, we will be discussing plans for the picnic, coming up with a theme and assignments for each individual. Stay tuned for more information.
Joanne Bishop
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A message from our Bishop-elect
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Memorial Day

6:30pm-8pm

I am joyful and grateful for the call to join you in the Jesus
Movement in San Diego! So many things about this
diocese are exciting: your kind and gracious people, your
life-transforming ministries to those in need, your caring and advocacy for people who are
oppressed, your love for Jesus and your hope for growing the church’s mission in San Diego.
I look forward to joining you and discerning where God is calling us. You are in my prayers
constantly, and I pray that the Holy Spirit will guide us in fulfilling God’s mission for the
Episcopal Church in this beautiful place.
I will move to San Diego and join the diocesan staff on Monday, May 6, even though I won’t
be ordained as your bishop, God willing, until the ordination and consecration on Saturday,
June 15. Starting work early will give me an opportunity to work with Bishop Katharine, and
to learn about the diocese and its many ministries. I so appreciate her ministry as your
assisting bishop, as I know you do.
In addition to learning from Bishop Katharine, I am eager to meet all of you. I hope to meet
many of you at the ordination. There will be a gathering for clergy on Friday, June 14, and I
look forward to getting to know some of the clergy members better then. I plan to spend a
good bit of time my first few months driving around the diocese. I would like to visit each
church, sit down with the clergy and others and get to know you, and learn about your hopes,
needs, opportunities and challenges.
I will follow that initial get-to-know-you time with some listening sessions in the different
regions of the diocese. In those listening sessions, I will ask you to share your visions for the
church so I can hear your ideas. Your diocesan leaders and I will use the thoughts you share
to formulate a vision for the coming years together.
Most of all, I look forward to getting to know the Diocese of San Diego and sharing in your
ministry. I can’t wait to begin visiting your congregations and institutions and finding out
how our diocese can support you in following Jesus. I believe that God is doing great things
in the Diocese of San Diego!
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Meet the girls of St. Alban's Troop 308 also known as
the "Fire Breathing Ducky" Patrol. The girls have been
learning new skills such as lashing (building a tripod
structure with ropes and wood), how to safely use a
pocket knife and how to safely start and put out a
campfire.
On April 5. the troop had their first overnight camp out.
The next day, they attended Scout Fair where they
earned their first merit badges. Coming up soon, they
will have their first full weekend camp out at Mataguay Scout Ranch. They are looking
forward to participating in the various competitions at camp.
Scout BSA Troop 308 meets every Wednesday evening from 6:30pm to 8:00pm at St. Alban's
church. We welcome any girl between the ages of 11 and 18 to come and check it out. For
questions about the troop, email Joanne Bishop at bishopfamily1@cox.net.

Round Up Time… Deacon’s Random Thoughts
May I introduce you to a person who lived in the early church? He was born about 295, nothing is known about his family. I don’t think that we would know him if it was not for his work
in the Council of Nicaea in the year 325.
Athanasius, Bishop of Alexandria, 337, known as the Father o Orthodoxy. About the year 312,
he was ordained a deacon by Bishop Alexander, Athanasius accompanied the bishop to the
Council of Nicaea in 325 where Arius’s views were condemned and the Nicene Creed was
written. The victory was hollow and the fight went on. Athanasius was ordained in 328 as
Bishop of Alexandria. In the council of Tyre in 335 Athanasius was banned and he had to flee.
Athanasius died on May 2,373. During his forth-five-year episcopate he had been exiled five
times and spent altogether seventeen years away from his see. After his death, Basil the Great,
Gregory of Nyssa, and Gregory Nazianzus completed the struggle and secured the final
victory of Nicene orthodoxy at the Council of Constantinople in 381.
Since Alexandria was recognized as having the best astronomers, it was the duty of the Bishop
of Alexandria to send soon after the Epiphany each year a Festal or Easter letter announcing
the proper date for the beginning of Lent and the celebration of Easter day. In the Easter Letter
he sent in 367, his thirty-ninth, Athanasius produced the oldest surviving list of the twentyseven books in the New Testament, although in a different order than in modern Bibles, and
declared them to be “the springs of salvation.”
By his tireless defense of the faith, Athanasius is recognized as one of the four great Greek
doctors (that is teachers) of the church: the others are Basil the Great, John Chrysostom and
Gregory Nazianzus. His feast day in the East, on which he is remembered with Cyril of Alexandria, is January 18. He was added to the Episcopal calendar in the 1979 Book of Common
Prayer, to the calendar in the Lutheran Book of Worship and the Methodist calendar in For All
the Saints.

Deacon Phil
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Sunday School News

~ The Sunday School Celebrates Easter—continued ~

By Caroline Mahon-Hurd

The Sunday School Celebrates Easter
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